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Introduction

The masses have spoken via email and my Youtube channel - you really 
want to know my summer recommendations. Well, here they are.

In this guide, I’ll detail the items you 
need for summer, why you need 
them, and where to get them - in 
designer and budget-friendly options. 

These items will work very well with 
the rest of your year-round essentials, 
so if you haven’t seen that series, 
check it out first. 

M y g o a l i s t o e n s u r e y o u ' r e 
comfortable, wearing appropriate 
colors and items for the season, while 

looking amazing and not like a 
douchebag. 

Just like everything on my site, I don’t 
recommend anything that I haven’t 
personally touched or worked with, so 
if I say something’s good, it’s because I 
really know. 

So pour a glass of… something (I 
prefer rosé) and let’s get into it.  
      
     xoxo,

https://www.youtube.com/c/ashleypweston
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
https://www.youtube.com/c/ashleypweston
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Skin Protection

Clothes and accessories are great, but those can be replaced - your skin 
can’t. And since the sun is more intense during the summer months, that 
means you’re more prone to skin damage during this time of year.  

Want to see what unprotected skin vs. protected skin looks like? Click here. 

Skin cancer is one of the easiest types of cancer to prevent and according 
to the National Cancer Institute, the number of cases are increasing yearly. 

It drives me crazy when guys don’t wear sunblock - especially my clients, 
who make their livings based on their looks! There’s nothing attractive 
about tan lines, wrinkles, biopsies and chemotherapy. 

You should be wearing a daily SPF moisturizer on your face, ears and neck, 
and then a more heavy-duty sport sunblock when you’ll be outside for 
extended periods of time or participating in outdoor activities.  

I don’t care what your skin color is, sun damage affects everyone. 

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2012/06/06/bill-mcelligott-sun-damage_n_1573546.html
http://www.cancer.gov/types/skin
http://ashleyweston.com/about/#clients?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/2012/06/06/bill-mcelligott-sun-damage_n_1573546.html
http://www.cancer.gov/types/skin
http://ashleyweston.com/about/#clients?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
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Daily Sunblock (face + neck)
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Kiehl’s Facial Fuel UV 
Similar to the daily moisturizer 
but is spf 50, so it’s a little 
greasier feeling, but stronger. 
Buy Here

Urth Face Balm 
Great for daily wear for all skin 
types, including sensitive or 
delicate skin. Buy Here 

Sisley Super Stick Solaire 
Designed for your face. Very 
water resistant & ideal for 
outdoor activities. 
Buy Here 

Lamer Broad Spectrum 
Refreshing, non-oily daily 
moisturizer w/ SPF 50. Not 
cheap, but very good.  
Buy Here

Kiehl’s Facial Fuel SPF 15 
Refreshing, non-oily daily 
moisturizer w/ just enough spf. 
Buy Here
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Jack Black Double Duty 
My client’s favorite for daily 
wear. Great for all skin types. 
Buy Here 

http://fave.co/20YaTjk
http://fave.co/20Ye1vI
http://fave.co/20Yc8z4
http://fave.co/1PsHJbx
http://fave.co/20Yc8z4
http://fave.co/1PsHJbx
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://fave.co/20YcntZ
http://fave.co/1PsHBbR
http://fave.co/1PsHBbR
http://fave.co/20YaTjk
http://fave.co/20Ye1vI
http://fave.co/20YcntZ
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Blue Lizard Sport  
This is the best sport sunblock. 
Leaves a subtle white hue 
because of the Zinc Oxide, but 
it works VERY well. Even on 
my super pale clients.  
Buy Here 

Sport Sunblocks (face + body) 
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La Roche Posay Anthelios 
Fantastic sport sunblock that 
goes on easily and blends in 
perfectly. They also make a 
spray version. 
Buy Here 

Sun Bum Signature SPF 50 
Another bomb-proof zinc-oxide 
physical sunblock for sports. 
Buy Here 

http://fave.co/1PsLcXB
http://fave.co/1PsLcXB
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://fave.co/20Ye1vI
http://www.dermstore.com/product_Anthelios+60+Body+Milk+Sunscreen_19533.htm#!
http://fave.co/20Ye1vI
http://www.dermstore.com/product_Anthelios+60+Body+Milk+Sunscreen_19533.htm#!
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Colognes
Just like your clothing, you want your scent to change with the season. The 
following are my favorites for summer because they’re light and floral. But 
before we get into that, let’s go over how to wear cologne, first:

Never Always
• Spray cologne directly onto your body 

or clothing.  

• Use more than 1 pump - ever. 

• Use cologne as a substitute for a 
shower.  

• Use the spray & walk AND dab 
technique at the same time. 

Congratulations, you’ve officially not offended anyone with your scent! 
Remember, you want someone to discover your scent, not be attacked by 
it. If you can smell your own scent after a few minutes, you’ve gone way 
too overboard. I often have to remind my European & Middle Eastern 
friends & clients about this…

• Spray 1 pump of cologne a few feet in 
front of you and walk through it.  

   OR 

• Dab/spray it on the tip of your index 
finger, flick off the excess into a sink, 
then touch each side of your neck & 
each inner wrist. 

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer


Chanel Allure Homme 
Sport Eau de Toilette 
A casual, brisk fragrance with 
notes of freshness. Buy Here 

My Favorite Colognes
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Nautica Voyage Eau De 
Toilette Spray 
A fresh, aquatic scent that is 
really great for the price.  
Buy Here

YSL - L'Homme Libre Eau 
De Toilette Spray 
A  woody scent with a good bit 
of freshness thrown in.  
Buy Here 

Versace Man Eau Fraiche 
Long lasting, spiced fruits w/ 
green leaves and a little musk. 
Buy Here 

Dior Homme 
A powdery scent, with notes of 
lavender, amber, vetiver, and 
leather. Buy Here
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Tom Ford Grey Vetiver Eau 
De Toilette 
A refreshing, citrusy, woody 
scent. Buy Here 

http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sephora.com%2Fl-homme-libre-P299605
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fnautica-voyage-collection%3FID%3D194074
http://www.sephora.com/versace-man-eau-fraiche-P169301?skuId=972638&icid2=D=c6:products%20grid:p169301
http://www.sephora.com/dior-homme-P168103?skuId=947309&icid2=D=c6:products%20grid:p168103
http://www.sephora.com/versace-man-eau-fraiche-P169301?skuId=972638&icid2=D=c6:products%20grid:p169301
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww1.macys.com%2Fshop%2Fproduct%2Fnautica-voyage-collection%3FID%3D194074
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sephora.com%2Fgrey-vetivereau-de-toilette-P394687%3Fkeyword%3DTOM%2520FORD%2520Grey%2520Vetiver%2520Eau%2520De%2520Toilette%2520P394687%26skuId%3D1675768%26_requestid%3D451171
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sephora.com%2Fallure-homme-sport-P70400
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sephora.com%2Fallure-homme-sport-P70400
http://www.sephora.com/dior-homme-P168103?skuId=947309&icid2=D=c6:products%20grid:p168103
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sephora.com%2Fl-homme-libre-P299605
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sephora.com%2Fgrey-vetivereau-de-toilette-P394687%3Fkeyword%3DTOM%2520FORD%2520Grey%2520Vetiver%2520Eau%2520De%2520Toilette%2520P394687%26skuId%3D1675768%26_requestid%3D451171
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Summer Suits

You want a summer suit that is breathable and lightweight, so either linen 
blended or cotton as well as seer sucker are what you should get. Unlined 
or half-lined suits are the best because they’ll keep you cooler than a fully 
lined suit. 

For colors, I like seer sucker blue, tan, olive green, light to medium blue, 
and light gray.  

As for how it should fit, see my How Your Suit Should Fit guide for details. 
The only difference is you can do a no-break on the hem or even up to an 
inch shorter than that, but this comes with a massive word of warning - If 
you have thicker ankles or are a broader/larger guy, it can (and usually 
will) look very bad if you go with anything shorter than a no-break hem.  

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-suit-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-suit-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
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My Favorite Summer Suits 
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Kingsman Khaki Eggsy 
Slim-Fit Cotton Suit Jacket 
Buy Here 
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J. Crew Suit in Italian 
Stretch Chino 
Buy Here

Brunello Cucinelli Linen, 
Wool and Silk Prince of 
Wales Suit 
Buy Here 

Brooks Brothers Olive Twill 
Suit 
Buy Here 

J. Crew Ludlow Suit in 
Italian Wool Linen  
Buy Here

Gucci Monaco Checked 
Seersucker Suit 
Buy Here

https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_feature%2FTheSuitShop%2FPRDOVR%7EE7538%2F99104189092%2FE7538.jsp
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_feature%2FTheSuitShop%2FPRDOVR%7EE7557%2F99104189501%2FE7557.jsp
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_feature%2FTheSuitShop%2FPRDOVR%7EE7557%2F99104189501%2FE7557.jsp
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fboutique.brunellocucinelli.com%2Fus%2Fsuit_cod49182897nc.html
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/kingsman/khaki-eggsy-slim-fit-cotton-suit-jacket/707562?ppv=2#
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gucci.com%2Fus%2Fen%2Fpr%2Fmen%2Fmens-ready-to-wear%2Fmens-suits%2Fmonaco-checked-seersucker-suit-p-406135Z438C4723%3Fposition%3D2%26listName%3DProductGridComponent%26categoryPath%3DMen%2FMens-Ready-To-Wear%2FMens-Suits
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/kingsman/khaki-eggsy-slim-fit-cotton-suit-jacket/707562?ppv=2#
http://www.brooksbrothers.com/Olive-Twill-Suit-Jacket/RK00017,default,pd.html?dwvar_RK00017_Color=DKGR&contentpos=41&cgid=1800
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_feature%2FTheSuitShop%2FPRDOVR%7EE7538%2F99104189092%2FE7538.jsp
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gucci.com%2Fus%2Fen%2Fpr%2Fmen%2Fmens-ready-to-wear%2Fmens-suits%2Fmonaco-checked-seersucker-suit-p-406135Z438C4723%3Fposition%3D2%26listName%3DProductGridComponent%26categoryPath%3DMen%2FMens-Ready-To-Wear%2FMens-Suits
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fboutique.brunellocucinelli.com%2Fus%2Fsuit_cod49182897nc.html
http://www.brooksbrothers.com/Olive-Twill-Suit-Jacket/RK00017,default,pd.html?dwvar_RK00017_Color=DKGR&contentpos=41&cgid=1800
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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Unlined Blazer/Sport Coat

An unlined blazer is great because its breathable, lightweight and won’t 
leave you a sweaty mess during the summer. It also works in nearly all 
summer situations - more formal outfits with collared shirts, ties and 
chinos, or even dressed down with t-shirts and shorts. 

What Color(s) Should  You Own
The simplest answer is always going to be navy, because it’ll work with 
everything you already have in your current Essential Wardrobe, but you 
can also explore some other options like lighter blues, sand, lighter tans or 
grays. Unless you already own a few of these in various colors, save the 
pastels, like lavenders and greens for later, because it won’t be so 
interchangeable with a lot of your wardrobe.  

As for the fit, you better nail it, because this will easily make or break an 
outfit. It should fit exactly like I highlighted in my Blazer/Sport Coat fit 
guide. 

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-blazer-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-blazer-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
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Loro Piana Linen Blazer 
Just… delicious. Unstructured, 
lightweight, slim fit. Comes in 
blue & tan colors. 
Buy Here 
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Brooks Brothers 
SeerSucker Sport Coat 
Super soft and comfy, love the 
little button detail.  
Buy Here

Theory Cotton Blazer 
Great navy color w/ a little 
stretch in the fabric.  
Buy Here 

Zara Linen Blazer 
Comes in a lighter natural 
color, as well.  
Buy Here 

J. Crew Ludlow Blazer 
They make multiple options in 
color, fabric, & pattern. 
Buy Here

Oliver Spencer Jacket 
Linen & Cotton blended. It’s 
more blue than gray in person. 
Buy Here
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My Favorites

https://bit.ly/28NtVZR
http://bit.ly/28Nsg6B
http://bit.ly/28Nt2kg
http://bit.ly/28NrW7X
http://bit.ly/28Nsg6B
http://bit.ly/28Nt2kg
https://bit.ly/28NtVZR
http://bit.ly/28NrW7X
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://bit.ly/28Ntyi7
http://bit.ly/28TWcvr
http://bit.ly/28Ntyi7
http://bit.ly/28TWcvr
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Crew Neck Sweatshirt
A crewneck sweatshirt is great for those chilly nights and evenings. It 
works best with more casual outfits. If you need something more formal, 
grab your unlined blazer, instead.

What Color(s) Should  You Own
I love a good heather gray or navy, which allows you to wear it year-round, 
as well. But any color will look great, including stripes and pastels, but if 
this is your first or second crew neck sweater, stick to the classic colors for 
the easiest and most interchangeability. 

Make sure it fits your shoulders and isn’t too short. These are more 
relaxed items, so they don’t need to fit perfectly, just close enough. 
Use my v-neck sweater fit guide for the general rules to follow.

How should it fit?

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-sweater-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-sweater-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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Life After Denim Crew 
Sweater 
Buy Here 

My Favorites
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H&M Sweatshirt 
Buy Here

Sunspel Jersey Sweatshirt 
Love all their products. Comes 
in multiple colors. 
Buy Here 

Uniqlo Sweatshirt 
Multiple colors but I like the 
one pictured best. 
Buy Here 

J.Crew Dyed Sweatshirt 
Comes in lots of different colors 
Buy Here
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Thom Browne Sweatshirt 
My top choice. Love the sleeve 
detail.  
Buy Here

https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fteesfleece%2FTops%2FPRDOVR%7EE7044%2FE7044.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dlagoon-green
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uniqlo.com%2Fus%2Fproduct%2Fmen-s-sweatshirt-164184.html%2309%7E%2Fmen%2Fsweatshirts-and-sweatpants%2Fsweatshirts%2Fclasssic%2F%7E
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Flifeafterdenim.com%2Fproduct%2Fnavy-blue-stuyvesant-crew%2F
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fteesfleece%2FTops%2FPRDOVR%7EE7044%2FE7044.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dlagoon-green
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Flifeafterdenim.com%2Fproduct%2Fnavy-blue-stuyvesant-crew%2F
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hm.com%2Fus%2Fproduct%2F98867%3Farticle%3D98867-Y%23article%3D98867-F
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hm.com%2Fus%2Fproduct%2F98867%3Farticle%3D98867-Y%23article%3D98867-F
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uniqlo.com%2Fus%2Fproduct%2Fmen-s-sweatshirt-164184.html%2309%7E%2Fmen%2Fsweatshirts-and-sweatpants%2Fsweatshirts%2Fclasssic%2F%7E
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fthom_browne%2Fstriped-loopback-cotton-jersey-sweatshirt%2F705365%3Fppv%3D2
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fsunspel%2Floopback-cotton-jersey-sweatshirt%2F378633%3Fppv%3D2
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fsunspel%2Floopback-cotton-jersey-sweatshirt%2F378633%3Fppv%3D2
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fthom_browne%2Fstriped-loopback-cotton-jersey-sweatshirt%2F705365%3Fppv%3D2
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Linen Shirts

They’re breathable, super comfortable and purpose-built for summer time. 
Andrew from PrimerMagazine.com and I talked about these in our 
Summer Essentials Video.  

As for colors - stick to light blue, navy, light gray, or pastels like green and 
lavender. You can also wear white - but only if you’re a slim to average 
build and someone who doesn’t have dark chest hair or nipples, otherwise 
you’ll be able to see them through white and it’ll look really gross. If you’re 
a larger guy, white will accentuate your size and problem areas, so don’t 
do it.  

I prefer long sleeves, although you can get short sleeves, too, but this 
enables you to utilize the sleeves for sun coverage or if it gets a little chilly. 
Outside of that, I’d wear them with the sleeves rolled up 99% of the time. It 
helps minimize the appearance of wrinkles on the sleeves - which is just 
the nature of  linen shirts. 

They should fit exactly like your other dress shirts do, but you can fudge 
the sleeve length a little bit, since they’ll be rolled up all the time anyways. 

http://primermagazine.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pkhMFva5IS8
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-roll-up-sleeves/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/dress-shirt-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://primermagazine.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pkhMFva5IS8
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-roll-up-sleeves/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/dress-shirt-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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My Favorites

4

1 2 3

5 6

J. Crew Irish Linen Shirt 
Buy Here 3

1 2

5

4

6

Theory 'Coppolo' Trim Fit 
Short Sleeve Linen Shirt 
Buy Here

Gant Tee-Off Fitted Shirt 
Buy Here 

J. Crew Short Sleeve 
Delave Irish Linen Shirt 
Buy Here 

Brooks Brothers Milano Fit 
Seersucker Short-Sleeve 
Shirt  
Buy Here

Rag & Bone 'Ventura' Trim 
Fit Cotton & Linen Sport 
Shirt 
Buy Here

http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/rag-bone-ventura-trim-fit-cotton-linen-sport-shirt/4305512?origin=category-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=DARK%20BLUE
http://www.brooksbrothers.com/Milano-Fit-Seersucker-Short-Sleeve-Sport-Shirt/MG01962,default,pd.html
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/theory-coppolo-trim-fit-short-sleeve-linen-sport-shirt/4330668?origin=category-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=FADING
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gant.com%2Fmens-shirts%2F-tee-off-fitted-shirt%2F3701
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gant.com%2Fmens-shirts%2F-tee-off-fitted-shirt%2F3701
http://www.brooksbrothers.com/Milano-Fit-Seersucker-Short-Sleeve-Sport-Shirt/MG01962,default,pd.html
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/rag-bone-ventura-trim-fit-cotton-linen-sport-shirt/4305512?origin=category-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=DARK%20BLUE
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fshirts%2Fshortsleeve%2FPRDOVR%7EF0605%2FF0605.jsp
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fshirts%2Fslimshirtshop%2FPRDOVR%7EA2293%2FA2293.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3DWhite%26srcCode%3DGGBS00006_99103312771_266054598_20139925638_193342952478_c_pla_with_promotion_pla-193342952478_9031384%26sisearchengine%3D197%26siproduct%3DA2293%26noPopUp%3Dtrue%26source%3DgooglePLA%26gclid%3DCNn6pMvK-swCFYhffgods6UIhQ%26gclsrc%3Daw.ds
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fshirts%2Fshortsleeve%2FPRDOVR%7EF0605%2FF0605.jsp
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/theory-coppolo-trim-fit-short-sleeve-linen-sport-shirt/4330668?origin=category-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=FADING
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fshirts%2Fslimshirtshop%2FPRDOVR%7EA2293%2FA2293.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3DWhite%26srcCode%3DGGBS00006_99103312771_266054598_20139925638_193342952478_c_pla_with_promotion_pla-193342952478_9031384%26sisearchengine%3D197%26siproduct%3DA2293%26noPopUp%3Dtrue%26source%3DgooglePLA%26gclid%3DCNn6pMvK-swCFYhffgods6UIhQ%26gclsrc%3Daw.ds
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Polo Shirts

I’ve talked about them at length before because I consider them a year-
round essential, as well. But they’re a summer item, first and foremost. 

Blues (light medium, or darker blue), white, heather gray are great for this 
time of year. Just beware, only slim to average builds can wear white. If 
you’re a wider build, avoid white because it will make you look bigger 
than you are.  

As for materials, check out my article for details about which material you 
should have according your body type.  

Replace a t-shirt in any outfit with a polo and it’ll instantly look a little 
more polished. They also look great with your unlined blazer.  

Just like everything else you wear during the summer time - you need to 
nail the fit because there's nothing worse than an ill-fitting polo and 
there's something incredibly sexy about polo sleeves that hug your biceps, 
no matter how big or small they are. A nice-fitting polo is something 
women just love on a man, especially during summer. Fit details here. 

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/the-polo-shirt/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/the-polo-shirt/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-polo-shirt-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/the-polo-shirt/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/the-polo-shirt/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-polo-shirt-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
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My Favorite Polo Shirts 
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2
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Sunspel Men’s Pima 
Cotton Pique Polo Shirt  
Buy Here 

3

1 2

5

4

6

J. Crew Slim Classic Pique 
Polo 
Buy Here

Everest Isles Shawl Collar 
Polo 
Buy Here 

H&M Polo Shirt 
Buy Here 

Uniqlo Men’s Dry Pique 
Polo Shirt  
Buy Here

Tom Ford Short-Sleeve 
Polo Shirt  
Buy Here

http://www.sunspel.com/us/mens-pima-cotton-pique-polo-shirt-in-brent-mpol1002-gyal.html
http://www.hm.com/us/product/10988?article=10988-G&cm_vc=SEARCH&clickid=3uKzXuRc52ncV7Hy6pXIl1jNUkSS0UzdMW4Nys0&iradid=226427&utm_content=Skimbit%20Ltd.-10078&utm_campaign=Online%20Tracking%20Link&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irmpname=Skimbit%20Ltd.&irmptype=mediapartner&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=ir&irgwc=1
http://www.sunspel.com/us/mens-pima-cotton-pique-polo-shirt-in-brent-mpol1002-gyal.html
https://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/everest_isles/shawl-collar-mercerised-cotton-pique-polo-shirt/661629?ppv=2
http://www.hm.com/us/product/10988?article=10988-G&cm_vc=SEARCH&clickid=3uKzXuRc52ncV7Hy6pXIl1jNUkSS0UzdMW4Nys0&iradid=226427&utm_content=Skimbit%20Ltd.-10078&utm_campaign=Online%20Tracking%20Link&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irmpname=Skimbit%20Ltd.&irmptype=mediapartner&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=ir&irgwc=1
http://www.neimanmarcus.com/TOM-FORD-Short-Sleeve-Polo-Shirt-Navy/prod186880203_cat55820742__/p.prod?icid=&searchType=EndecaDrivenCat&rte=%252Fcategory.service%253FitemId%253Dcat55820742%2526pageSize%253D30%2526No%253D0%2526Ns%253DPCS_SORT%2526refinements%253D&eItemId=prod186880203&cmCat=product
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/polostees/shortsleevepolos/PRDOVR~93952/93952.jsp
http://www.uniqlo.com/us/product/men-s-dry-piqu-eacute-polo-shirt-164186.html#69
https://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/everest_isles/shawl-collar-mercerised-cotton-pique-polo-shirt/661629?ppv=2
http://www.uniqlo.com/us/product/men-s-dry-piqu-eacute-polo-shirt-164186.html#69
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/polostees/shortsleevepolos/PRDOVR~93952/93952.jsp
http://www.neimanmarcus.com/TOM-FORD-Short-Sleeve-Polo-Shirt-Navy/prod186880203_cat55820742__/p.prod?icid=&searchType=EndecaDrivenCat&rte=%252Fcategory.service%253FitemId%253Dcat55820742%2526pageSize%253D30%2526No%253D0%2526Ns%253DPCS_SORT%2526refinements%253D&eItemId=prod186880203&cmCat=product
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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T-Shirts
I’ve discussed this at length on my site, and t-shirts are an essential for 
year-round wear, but they’re especially great for summer time. Now 
whether you go with a v-neck or crew neck is up to your preference and 
slightly your body type - check out the linked article above for details.

What Color(s) Should  You Own?
Navy, light blue, heather gray and white are my got-to’s for summer, but I 
love a good striped shirt, as well. If you want to go with other colors, you 
can, but stick to pastel-ish colors of greens, blues and purples. Any other 
colors won’t work with all skin tones and pinks and reds are the worst 
offenders and don’t look good most of the time anyways. So just stay away 
from them to be safe.

How should they fit?
Like a freakin’ glove. Remember - since it’s summer, you can’t layer as 
much, and the only way to keep looking great is to nail the fit of your 
clothing. See my t-shirt fit guide article/video for details. 

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-t-shirt-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/plain-t-shirts/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-a-t-shirt-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/plain-t-shirts/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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My Favorite T-Shirts 

James Perse Short Sleeve 
Crew Neck 
Buy Here 

3

1 2

5

4

6

Armani Exchange Pima 
Crewneck Tee 
Buy Here

Saturdays Surf NYC 
Randall Feeder Stripe Tee 
Buy Here 

American Apparel Sheer 
Jersey Crewneck ‘Summer’ 
T-Shirt 
Buy Here 

J. Crew Textured Cotton 
Pocket T-Shirt  
Buy Here

Theory Slim-Fit Melange 
Cotton-Jersey T-Shirt 
Buy Here

These come in a variety of colors 

http://www.armaniexchange.com/product/pima+crewneck+tee.do?sortby=&refType=&from=Search
https://www.saturdaysnyc.com/item/randall-feeder-stripe-tee-navy
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/theory/slim-fit-melange-cotton-jersey-t-shirt/661784?ppv=2&cm_mmc=LinkshareUS-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder&ranMID=36592&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw&siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-Ht9zXnfuLxf38ryV3IslPg
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/theory/slim-fit-melange-cotton-jersey-t-shirt/661784?ppv=2&cm_mmc=LinkshareUS-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder&ranMID=36592&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw&siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-Ht9zXnfuLxf38ryV3IslPg
http://www.armaniexchange.com/product/pima+crewneck+tee.do?sortby=&refType=&from=Search
http://store.americanapparel.net/en/sheer-jersey-short-sleeve-summer-t-shirt_6401?c=Steel%20Blue
http://www.jamesperse.com/mens-short-sleeve-crew-neck-mlj3311?color=2432
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fpolostees%2Fshortsleeve%2FPRDOVR%7EF0691%2FF0691.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dmonclair-navy
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fpolostees%2Fshortsleeve%2FPRDOVR%7EF0691%2FF0691.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dmonclair-navy
http://store.americanapparel.net/en/sheer-jersey-short-sleeve-summer-t-shirt_6401?c=Steel%20Blue
http://www.jamesperse.com/mens-short-sleeve-crew-neck-mlj3311?color=2432
https://www.saturdaysnyc.com/item/randall-feeder-stripe-tee-navy
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Chino Pants

I’ve extolled the virtues of chino pants before, but they’re especially great 
for summer because they’re super breathable and will go with any outfit 
up to a blazer look. To me, they’re the summer version of jeans. So if you 
don’t have these in your closet, get them now! 

Sand/tan and navy are my go to colors. Gray is also very nice. If you’ve got 
those colors already, go for some greens and lavenders, but not before. 
Whatever you do, jus avoid reds, pinks and whites. They’re way too loud, 
even if your skin tone compliments that color. I immediately think east-
coast frat douche when I see a guy in red chinos. 

Also, like I always say, you better make damn sure these fit you like a 
glove. If you want shorter pants, I wouldn’t suggest getting them hemmed 
short, instead, just roll the hems, that way you can wear them outside of 
the summer, too. But if you want to only have these chinos for summer, 
then go for a no-break hem or you can hem up to an inch above that. No 
higher, though.  

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/mens-chino-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/chino-khaki-pants-fit-guide/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-cuff-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/mens-chino-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/chino-khaki-pants-fit-guide/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-cuff-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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My Favorite Chinos  
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W.R.K ‘Beckett’ Slim Fit 
Pants 
Buy Here 

3

1 2

5

4

6

J. Crew Broken-in Chino 
770 Fit 
Buy Here

Burberry Straight Fit 
Cotton Chinos 
Buy Here 

H&M Chinos Skinny Fit 
Buy Here 

Uniqlo Men’s Slim Fit 
Chino Flat Front Pants 
Buy Here

Thomas Maier Slim-Fit 
Washed-Cotton Chinos  
Buy Here

https://us.burberry.com/straight-fit-cotton-chinos-p39843671
https://us.burberry.com/straight-fit-cotton-chinos-p39843671
http://www.hm.com/us/product/01915?article=01915-R&cm_vc=SEARCH&clickid=3uKzXuRc52ncV7Hy6pXIl1jNUkSSzj11MW4Nys0&iradid=226427&utm_content=Skimbit%20Ltd.-10078&utm_campaign=Online%20Tracking%20Link&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irmpname=Skimbit%20Ltd.&irmptype=mediapartner&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=ir&irgwc=1#article=01915-S
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/tomas_maier/slim-fit-washed-cotton-chinos/645941?ppv=2&cm_mmc=LinkshareUS-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder&ranMID=36592&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw&siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-fAeUljlhIf_M7vyeNbHAQQ
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/w-r-k-beckett-slim-fit-pants/4314730?origin=category-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=LIGHT%20PEARL%20GREY
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/w-r-k-beckett-slim-fit-pants/4314730?origin=category-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=LIGHT%20PEARL%20GREY
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/PantFitGuide/Casual/770/PRDOVR~19488/19488.jsp
http://www.uniqlo.com/us/product/men-slim-fit-chino-flat-front-pants-146140.html#09~/men/pants-and-chinos/chinos/slim-fit/~
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/tomas_maier/slim-fit-washed-cotton-chinos/645941?ppv=2&cm_mmc=LinkshareUS-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder&ranMID=36592&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw&siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-fAeUljlhIf_M7vyeNbHAQQ
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/PantFitGuide/Casual/770/PRDOVR~19488/19488.jsp
http://www.uniqlo.com/us/product/men-slim-fit-chino-flat-front-pants-146140.html#09~/men/pants-and-chinos/chinos/slim-fit/~
http://www.hm.com/us/product/01915?article=01915-R&cm_vc=SEARCH&clickid=3uKzXuRc52ncV7Hy6pXIl1jNUkSSzj11MW4Nys0&iradid=226427&utm_content=Skimbit%20Ltd.-10078&utm_campaign=Online%20Tracking%20Link&iradtype=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK&irmpname=Skimbit%20Ltd.&irmptype=mediapartner&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=ir&irgwc=1#article=01915-S
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Flat Front Shorts

These are just the shorts version of chino pants, as far as I’m concerned. 
This means they would  have the same rules as chino pants, in every way.  

Stick to the same colors of navy, sand/tan and gray. If you absolutely need 
colors outside of those, then stick to pastel colors like blues, greens or 
lavenders. Whatever you do, avoid red and pinks, they’re way too loud, 
even if your skin tone compliments that color. 

As far as patterns are concerned, under no circumstance should you own 
plaid or other patterned shorts. You can get anchors or nautical patterns, 
but I don’t think they add much and usually detract from an otherwise 
great outfit. So why bother? 

For fabrics, I like chino cloth the most, but linen is also good, but be 
prepared for a lot of wrinkles around the crotch area with linens. 

As for fit, they should follow the chino pant fit rules for waist and thigh 
and should be no longer than 7” to 9” long and please, for the love of god, 
don’t cuff them - it’s looks pretty bad, and doesn’t add anything. 

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/chino-khaki-pants-fit-guide/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/chino-khaki-pants-fit-guide/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
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My Favorite Shorts  
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J.Crew 9" Stretch Stanton 
Short 
Buy Here 

3

1 2

5

4

6

Brooks Brothers Stripe 
Seersucker Shorts 
Buy Here

Life After Denim Maldives 
Shorts  
Buy Here 

Uniqlo Men’s Chino Shorts 
Buy Here 

H&M Chino Shorts 
Buy Here

Burberry Cotton Poplin 
Chino Shorts 
Buy Here

http://www.hm.com/us/product/39670?article=39670-C#article=39670-I
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fp%2Fmens_category%2Fshortsswim%2Fstantonshorts%2F9-stretch-stanton-short%2FC8937
http://www.uniqlo.com/us/product/men-s-chino-shorts-163916.html#57~/men/shorts-and-swim/chino/chino/~
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brooksbrothers.com%2FStripe-Seersucker-Shorts%2FRY00029%2Cdefault%2Cpd.html%3Fdwvar_RY00029_Color%3DMDBL%26contentpos%3D3%26cgid%3D
https://us.burberry.com/cotton-poplin-chino-shorts-p40118081?search=true
https://us.burberry.com/cotton-poplin-chino-shorts-p40118081?search=true
http://www.uniqlo.com/us/product/men-s-chino-shorts-163916.html#57~/men/shorts-and-swim/chino/chino/~
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fp%2Fmens_category%2Fshortsswim%2Fstantonshorts%2F9-stretch-stanton-short%2FC8937
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Flifeafterdenim.com%2Fproduct%2Fmaldives-short-olive%2F
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.brooksbrothers.com%2FStripe-Seersucker-Shorts%2FRY00029%2Cdefault%2Cpd.html%3Fdwvar_RY00029_Color%3DMDBL%26contentpos%3D3%26cgid%3D
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Flifeafterdenim.com%2Fproduct%2Fmaldives-short-olive%2F
http://www.hm.com/us/product/39670?article=39670-C#article=39670-I
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Swim Trunks
You should wear swim trunks when you’re near a body of water - pool, 
river, lake, ocean, on a boat, etc - but never any other time. It doesn't 
matter if you’re going in or not, you just want the option. 

What Color(s) Should  You Own
I love a good navy, gray or lighter green color. But just like I recommend 
with men and their socks, you can also go with some floral or striped 
patterns as well. When in doubt, though, go for a solid color. Navy looks 
amazing on every body type and goes great with all the other items you’ll 
be wearing near a body of water - linen shirt, shoes, panama hat, etc. 

How Should They Fit?
Obviously, they should fit your waist and you want to pinch no more 
than 2 inches of fabric on any side of your thigh. As for the length, 
stick with a 6” or 9” inseam for the legs. No longer and please, no 
shorter.

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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The Best Swim Trunks
Everest Isles - Mayol Trunk 
Hands down my favorite. Great 
material, construction & they 
come in great colors. Buy Here 

Everest Isles - Draupner 
Trunk 
If you prefer something a little 
longer. Buy Here 

Saturdays Surf NYC 
Timothy Swim Short 
Lots of great colors and 
patterns available. Buy Here 

Saturdays Grant 
Boardshort 
Love the classic stripes.  
Buy Here 

Joe Fresh Board Short 
Clean, classic & won’t break the 
bank. Buy Here 

Zara Classic Swimsuit 
Another great budget-friendly 
item. Buy Here 

https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saturdaysnyc.com%2Fitem%2Ftimothy-swim-short-navy
http://fave.co/28Mgky2
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zara.com%2Fus%2Fen%2Fman%2Fbeachwear%2Fbasic-classic-swimsuit-c721501p3185275.html
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saturdaysnyc.com%2Fitem%2Ftimothy-swim-short-navy
https://bit.ly/28NidP6
http://fave.co/28Mga9M
http://fave.co/28Mgky2
https://bit.ly/28NidP6
http://fave.co/28Mga9M
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zara.com%2Fus%2Fen%2Fman%2Fbeachwear%2Fbasic-classic-swimsuit-c721501p3185275.html
https://bit.ly/28Niodl
https://bit.ly/28Niodl
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Sunglasses

You want at least 2 pairs of sunglasses: 

1. A black pair 

2. A brown/tortoise shell pair  

That way, you’ll have something that matches with all your dressy and 
casual outfits - not just for summer, but all year round. 

The sunglasses I’ll recommend in the following pages will be based on 
your face shape. So use these resources from LensCrafters and 
FramesDirect to determine your face shape, if you don’t already know it.  

Quick note: If your face is “heart-shaped” I consider that just oval shaped 
in my selects since those sunglasses work for your face shape, as well.  

Don’t ever get mirrored lenses ‘cus you’ll look like a frat boy. If you need 
other frame colors, then get those after you’ve got the basics down. 

http://www.lenscrafters.com//OrphanView?sid=FYLquiz-FaceShapeHeader-Q42015-FaceShape-US-111015&storeId=10851&urlRequestType=Base&page=Face-Shape&langId=-1&catalogId=11651
http://www.framesdirect.com/landing/a/face-shape-guide.html#
http://www.lenscrafters.com//OrphanView?sid=FYLquiz-FaceShapeHeader-Q42015-FaceShape-US-111015&storeId=10851&urlRequestType=Base&page=Face-Shape&langId=-1&catalogId=11651
http://www.framesdirect.com/landing/a/face-shape-guide.html#
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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Barton Perreira Hopper 
Buy Here 

3

1 2

5

4

6

Warby Parker Winston 
Buy Here

Oliver Peoples Jack 
Huston  
Buy Here 

J.Crew Jack 
Buy Here 

J. Crew Irving 
Buy Here

Saint Laurent Aviators 
Buy Here

4

1 2 3

5 6

Round Face Shape
Most selects have black & tortoise shell options

https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fwinston%2Fjet-black
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/sunglasses/Irving/PRDOVR~E3680/E3680.jsp?color_name=black
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/accessories/eyewear/PRDOVR~E3721/E3721.jsp
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fwinston%2Fjet-black
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/saint_laurent/aviator-style-gold-tone-sunglasses/706019?ppv=2
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/sunglasses/Irving/PRDOVR~E3680/E3680.jsp?color_name=black
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bartonperreira.com%2Fcollections%2Fsun%2F%23
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/saint_laurent/aviator-style-gold-tone-sunglasses/706019?ppv=2
https://www.jcrew.com/mens_category/accessories/eyewear/PRDOVR~E3721/E3721.jsp
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bartonperreira.com%2Fcollections%2Fsun%2F%23
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/saint_laurent/aviator-style-gold-tone-sunglasses/706019?ppv=2
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/saint_laurent/aviator-style-gold-tone-sunglasses/706019?ppv=2
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Tom Ford Snowdon 
Buy Here 
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Topman 50’s Style 
Buy Here

Oliver Peoples Masek  
Buy Here 

AJ Morgan Round 
Buy Here

Warby Parker Downing 
Buy Here

John Varvatos Grand 
Buy Here

4

1 2 3

5 6

Oval Face Shape
Most selects have black & tortoise shell options

http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tomford.com%2Fsnowdon-sunglasses%2FFT0237.html
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Foliverpeoples.com%2Fshop%2Fmasek%23masek-cocobolo-with-cosmik-tone-glass
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fus.topman.com%2Fwebapp%2Fwcs%2Fstores%2Fservlet%2FProductDisplay%3FsearchTermScope%3D3%26searchType%3DALL%26viewAllFlag%3Dfalse%26CE3_ENDECA_PRODUCT_ROLLUP_ENABLED%3DN%26catalogId%3D33059%26productOnlyCount%3D1%26sort_field%3DRelevance%26storeId%3D13051%26qubitRefinements%3DsiteId%3DTopManUS%26langId%3D-1%26beginIndex%3D1%26productId%3D23101286%26pageSize%3D20%26defaultGridLayout%3D3%26searchTerm%3DTM56S19MTOR%26productIdentifierproduct%3Dproduct%26DM_PersistentCookieCreated%3Dtrue%26searchTermOperator%3DLIKE%26x%3D25%26geoip%3Dsearch%26y%3D11
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fus.topman.com%2Fwebapp%2Fwcs%2Fstores%2Fservlet%2FProductDisplay%3FsearchTermScope%3D3%26searchType%3DALL%26viewAllFlag%3Dfalse%26CE3_ENDECA_PRODUCT_ROLLUP_ENABLED%3DN%26catalogId%3D33059%26productOnlyCount%3D1%26sort_field%3DRelevance%26storeId%3D13051%26qubitRefinements%3DsiteId%3DTopManUS%26langId%3D-1%26beginIndex%3D1%26productId%3D23101286%26pageSize%3D20%26defaultGridLayout%3D3%26searchTerm%3DTM56S19MTOR%26productIdentifierproduct%3Dproduct%26DM_PersistentCookieCreated%3Dtrue%26searchTermOperator%3DLIKE%26x%3D25%26geoip%3Dsearch%26y%3D11
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fdowning%2Fwalnut-tortoise
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tomford.com%2Fsnowdon-sunglasses%2FFT0237.html
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.johnvarvatos.com%2Fgrand%2FV600BLA-NA.html%3Fdwvar_V600BLA-NA_size%3DOSZ%26dwvar_V600BLA-NA_color%3D000%23start%3D1
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.asos.com%2FAJ-Morgan%2FAJ-Morgan-Round-Sunglasses-in-Matte-Black%2FProd%2Fpgeproduct.aspx%3Fiid%3D6679516%26cid%3D19271%26sh%3D0%26pge%3D0%26pgesize%3D36%26sort%3D-1%26clr%3DBlack%26totalstyles%3D251%26gridsize%3D3%26ctaref%3Dquick_view%26r%3D2
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fdowning%2Fwalnut-tortoise
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.asos.com%2FAJ-Morgan%2FAJ-Morgan-Round-Sunglasses-in-Matte-Black%2FProd%2Fpgeproduct.aspx%3Fiid%3D6679516%26cid%3D19271%26sh%3D0%26pge%3D0%26pgesize%3D36%26sort%3D-1%26clr%3DBlack%26totalstyles%3D251%26gridsize%3D3%26ctaref%3Dquick_view%26r%3D2
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Foliverpeoples.com%2Fshop%2Fmasek%23masek-cocobolo-with-cosmik-tone-glass
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.johnvarvatos.com%2Fgrand%2FV600BLA-NA.html%3Fdwvar_V600BLA-NA_size%3DOSZ%26dwvar_V600BLA-NA_color%3D000%23start%3D1
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Persol Suprema 
Buy Here 
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Warby Parker Percey 
Buy Here

Oliver Peoples Finley Esq 
Buy Here 

Ray-Ban Aviator 
Buy Here 

Warby Parker Madison 
Buy Here

Barton Perreira Ascot 
Buy Here

4

1 2 3

5 6

Square Face Shape
These selects all have black & tortoise shell options at their links 

https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Foliverpeoples.com%2Fshop%2Ffinley-esq-sun%23finley-esq-sun-hickory-tortoise-with-cosmik-tone-mineral-glass
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fpercey%2Fcharcoal-fade
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fmadison%2Fwhiskey-tortoise
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.persol.com%2Fusa%2Fsunglasses%2Fsuprema%2FPO3007S%2F9000-58%23b
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bartonperreira.com%2Fcollections%2Fsun%2F%23
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Foliverpeoples.com%2Fshop%2Ffinley-esq-sun%23finley-esq-sun-hickory-tortoise-with-cosmik-tone-mineral-glass
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ray-ban.com%2Fusa%2Fsunglasses%2FRB3025%2520MALE%2520004-aviator%2520at%2520collection-gold%2F8053672517309%3Fcategory_Id%3D26323
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bartonperreira.com%2Fcollections%2Fsun%2F%23
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ray-ban.com%2Fusa%2Fsunglasses%2FRB3025%2520MALE%2520004-aviator%2520at%2520collection-gold%2F8053672517309%3Fcategory_Id%3D26323
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fpercey%2Fcharcoal-fade
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.persol.com%2Fusa%2Fsunglasses%2Fsuprema%2FPO3007S%2F9000-58%23b
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.warbyparker.com%2Fsunglasses%2Fmen%2Fmadison%2Fwhiskey-tortoise
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Panama Hats

Panama hats are great for summer because they’re made of straw, which 
lets your head breathe, while still protecting your noggin and face from 
the sun. I think of hats more as utility items because I usually default to no 
hats on my clients, but if you'll be outside for an extended period of time 
or your hair is thinning, then hats are a summer requirement. 

You want to stay away from short brimmed hats and go for medium to 
wide brims (anything 2 inches and wider) because anything else won't 
cover your face, ears and head as much - and they also just don’t look so 
great.

How To Wear One
They go best with collared shirts (including polos) or any sort of sport coat 
or jacket - even with shorts. The more formal your top half, the better it’ll 
look. Honestly, though, don’t put too much thought into this because it also 
looks good with casual outfits, so wear it as necessary. Here’s how to pack 
and store one, as well. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VzX0bsCxH1U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VzX0bsCxH1U
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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Junya Watanabe Woven 
Sisal Panama Hat 
Buy Here 

My Favorites

3
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5

4

6

Brixton 'Pacific' Straw 
Fedora 
Buy Here

Rag & Bone Straw Panama 
Hat 
Buy Here 

Zara Straw Hat 
Buy Here 

J.Crew Panama Hat 
Buy Here

4
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Nick Fouquet Straw Hat 
My favorite hat maker. 
Buy Here

http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/junya_watanabe/woven-sisal-panama-hat/647029?ppv=2&cm_mmc=LinkshareUS-_-QFGLnEolOWg-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder&ranMID=36592&ranEAID=QFGLnEolOWg&ranSiteID=QFGLnEolOWg&siteID=QFGLnEolOWg-_kB1W4Okz1h1FYAnRhgPDw
http://www.nickfouquet.com#!straw/c1btu
http://www.nickfouquet.com#!straw/c1btu
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zara.com%2Fus%2Fen%2Fman%2Fbeachwear%2Fstraw-hat-c721501p3184967.html
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/junya_watanabe/woven-sisal-panama-hat/647029?ppv=2&cm_mmc=LinkshareUS-_-QFGLnEolOWg-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder&ranMID=36592&ranEAID=QFGLnEolOWg&ranSiteID=QFGLnEolOWg&siteID=QFGLnEolOWg-_kB1W4Okz1h1FYAnRhgPDw
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/brixton-pacific-straw-fedora/4245947?origin=coordinating-4245947-0-5-PP_3-Data_Lab_Recommendo_V2-also_viewed2&recs_type=coordinating&recs_productId=4245947&recs_categoryId=0&recs_productOrder=5&recs_placementId=PP_3&recs_source=Data_Lab_Recommendo_V2&recs_strategy=also_viewed2&recs_referringPageType=item_page
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/brixton-pacific-straw-fedora/4245947?origin=coordinating-4245947-0-5-PP_3-Data_Lab_Recommendo_V2-also_viewed2&recs_type=coordinating&recs_productId=4245947&recs_categoryId=0&recs_productOrder=5&recs_placementId=PP_3&recs_source=Data_Lab_Recommendo_V2&recs_strategy=also_viewed2&recs_referringPageType=item_page
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Faccessories%2Fhats%2FPRDOVR%7EC8140%2FC8140.jsp
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zara.com%2Fus%2Fen%2Fman%2Fbeachwear%2Fstraw-hat-c721501p3184967.html
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Frag-bone-straw-panama-hat%2F4266910
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.nordstrom.com%2Fs%2Frag-bone-straw-panama-hat%2F4266910
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Faccessories%2Fhats%2FPRDOVR%7EC8140%2FC8140.jsp
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Woven/Braided Belts

These are great for summer because they mix up the textures a bit from 
your standard, year-round belts and can add a little pop of color to an 
outfit.  

For colors, go for tan/brown and a navy blue. I prefer solid colors because 
stripes or other patterns really draw the eye to them, and you don’t want 
your accessories to pop out that much. You want an amazing outfit, not a 
belt that’s the first thing someone sees on you - a very rookie mistake.  

See my belt fit guide for general rules, but the one you can break during 
the summer (this also works for spring) is the length. You can have it be 
longer, to give that sort of laid back, flopping off to the side look, but it’s 
not required and I personally would stick with a regular-sized belt in most 
situations, anyways, since it’s the most versatile.  

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/best-dress-casual-belts-men/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/what-size-belt-to-buy/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/best-dress-casual-belts-men/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/what-size-belt-to-buy/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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My Favorite Woven Belts 

4

1 2

5

Tod's Brown Suede Woven 
Belt 
Buy Here 

3

1 2

5

4

6

The Tie Bar Braided Belt in 
Classic Navy 
Buy Here

Anderson's Fabric Belt 
Buy Here 

H&M Navy Woven Leather 
Belt 
Buy Here 

J. Crew Braided Leather 
Belt  
Buy Here

Paul Smith Navy Woven 
Leather Belt 
Buy Here

6

3

http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fandersons%2F3-5cm-midnight-blue-woven-waxed-cord-belt%2F757411%3Fppv%3D2%23
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetiebar.com%2Fproduct%2FBE4241
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fpaul_smith%2F3cm-navy-woven-leather-belt%2F705584%3Fppv%3D2%23
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Faccessories%2Fbelts%2FPRDOVR%7E63396%2F63396.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dburnished-tan
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hm.com%2Fus%2Fproduct%2F02134%3Farticle%3D02134-A
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Ftods%2F3-5cm-woven-suede-belt%2F644458%3Fppv%3D2%23
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Ftods%2F3-5cm-woven-suede-belt%2F644458%3Fppv%3D2%23
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fpaul_smith%2F3cm-navy-woven-leather-belt%2F705584%3Fppv%3D2%23
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fandersons%2F3-5cm-midnight-blue-woven-waxed-cord-belt%2F757411%3Fppv%3D2%23
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thetiebar.com%2Fproduct%2FBE4241
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hm.com%2Fus%2Fproduct%2F02134%3Farticle%3D02134-A
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Faccessories%2Fbelts%2FPRDOVR%7E63396%2F63396.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dburnished-tan
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Silk Knit Ties

During the summer, you’ll be wearing things that are more breathable, so 
your outfits tend to have a little more texture to them, so silk knitted ties 
will feel right at home during the summer. (Wool knits are for winter/fall). 

As for the colors, any of them will work, but I specifically like - navy, 
lavender, aqua, green, yellow, and burgundy. Just stay away from reds and 
darker pinks, because, like I’ve said many times before, it doesn’t look 
great on most skin tones. 

For sizing, if you’re slim to regular, get a 2” width. If you’re a broader guy, 
get a 2.5 to 2.75 width.  

As for how to tie them, I like the Four-In-Hand knot, as well as a Half-
Windsor with these.  

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w0bObp6IoaU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2fFgrPZFOhY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w0bObp6IoaU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2fFgrPZFOhY
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The Tie Bar Knit Stripe Tie 
Buy Here 

My Favorite Summer Ties 
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The Tie Bar Knitted Tie 
Buy Here

The Tie Bar Knit Polkas Tie 
Buy Here 

The Tie Bar Knit Anchor 
Stripe Tie 
Buy Here 

The Tie Bar Scramble Knit 
Polkas Tie 
Buy Here
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The Tie Bar Color Blocked 
Knit Tie 
Buy Here

The Tie Bar is a company I actually love - they’re that good.    (not a paid endorsement) 

https://www.thetiebar.com/product/23117SK
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/30257tw
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/23117SK
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/23220SK
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/23220SK
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/24757sk
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/22468SK
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/24757sk
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/34928sk
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/34928sk
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/22468SK
https://www.thetiebar.com/product/30257tw
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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Tote Bags
Tote bags are great because they fill the gap left where a backpack would 
just be weird to use and a weekender bag or messenger/briefcase would be 
even weirder. 

A tote bag is great for carrying around spare clothes or towels to the beach, 
food or odd-shaped items that just wouldn’t fit in your backpack. 

The other great thing about a tote is that it can be used all year long - for 
groceries, shopping, lugging things to and from work, etc.

What Color(s) Should  You Own
If I had to choose, I may go for navy or brown, but I also like the two-tone 
and other colors I’m listing on the next page. I would probably avoid a 
straight white or sand-colored one because it’ll get dirty quickly.  

Don't worry about matching it to your outfits because a bag is not part of 
an outfit like your shoes, belt or watches are. So it doesn’t need to match.

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-essentials-accessories/mens-leather-backpack/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-essentials-accessories/weekender-bag/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-essentials-accessories/mens-leather-backpack/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-essentials-accessories/weekender-bag/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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My Favorite Tote Bags 

Jack Spade Dipped Coal 
Bag 
Buy Here 
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Steven Alan Tote Bag  
Buy Here

Uri Minkoff Unlined Tote 

Buy Here 

Saturdays NYC Reece Tote 
Bag 
Buy Here 

Herschel Supply Bamfield 
Tote 
Buy Here

Frank Clegg Tall Tote 
Big fan of all of Frank’s bags.  
Buy Here

http://www.stevenalan.com/tote-bag/55626.html?t=linkshare&utm_campaign=je6NUbpObpQ&utm_medium=affiliateUS&siteID=je6NUbpObpQ-O5_fFqhTI3b.gyigjIJlNg&utm_source=LS#cgid=mens-shoes-and-accessories-bags-slg&frmt=ajax&view=all&start=0&hitcount=65&utm_source=TnL5HPStwNw&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=1&utm_content=10&utm_term=skim74968X1525077Xcccfd23d3a1881af97a35c50a5a5d70c&siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-VPESKCO_kGcbL74LXS6pCA
http://www.jackspade.com/dipped-coal-bag/NYRU0058.html?cgid=bags-duffles-totes&dwvar_NYRU0058_color=107#start=1&cgid=bags-duffles-totes
http://www.stevenalan.com/tote-bag/55626.html?t=linkshare&utm_campaign=je6NUbpObpQ&utm_medium=affiliateUS&siteID=je6NUbpObpQ-O5_fFqhTI3b.gyigjIJlNg&utm_source=LS#cgid=mens-shoes-and-accessories-bags-slg&frmt=ajax&view=all&start=0&hitcount=65&utm_source=TnL5HPStwNw&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=1&utm_content=10&utm_term=skim74968X1525077Xcccfd23d3a1881af97a35c50a5a5d70c&siteID=TnL5HPStwNw-VPESKCO_kGcbL74LXS6pCA
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.herschelsupply.com%2Fcollections%2Ftotes%2Fproducts%2Fbamfield-tote-deep-lichen-green-kombu-green-tpu-coated
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saturdaysnyc.com%2Fitem%2Freece-tote-bag-olive
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.saturdaysnyc.com%2Fitem%2Freece-tote-bag-olive
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fshop.herschelsupply.com%2Fcollections%2Ftotes%2Fproducts%2Fbamfield-tote-deep-lichen-green-kombu-green-tpu-coated
https://www.eastdane.com/pebbled-leather-unlined-tote-ben/vp/v=1/1582981194.htm
http://www.jackspade.com/dipped-coal-bag/NYRU0058.html?cgid=bags-duffles-totes&dwvar_NYRU0058_color=107#start=1&cgid=bags-duffles-totes
http://ashleyweston.com/?s=frank+clegg
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Ffrankcleggleatherworks.com%2Ftall-tote.html
https://www.eastdane.com/pebbled-leather-unlined-tote-ben/vp/v=1/1582981194.htm
http://ashleyweston.com/?s=frank+clegg
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Ffrankcleggleatherworks.com%2Ftall-tote.html
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No Show Socks
If you’re wearing shorts with socks sticking out of your shoes, I’m 
disappointed. But if you’re wearing shoes with no socks, I’m equally 
disappointed because your feet are going to reek! 
 
Enter the no show sock. 
 
These will basically become your summer time socks if you’re going for 
the sockless look with any outfits, or if you’re rolling/cuffing your chino 
pants or jeans.

What Color(s) Should  You Own?
It honestly doesn’t matter because no one will really ever see anything but 
the little tops of them. I always default to gray or black because they won’t 
look as dirty as other colors like nude or white would and no color would 
ever detract from or need to match an outfit. 

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-cuff-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-cuff-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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J.Crew 
Buy Here 

The Best No Show Socks
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Banana Republic 
Buy Here

Uniqlo 
They are pictured above and 
have a bunch of colors.  
Buy Here 

Big List of Different Brands 
Buy Here 

H&M 
Buy Here

Tommy John 
These are the best, but they’re 
only slightly better than even 
the cheapest ones.  
Buy Here

This style is to be worn with 
loafers/boat shoes because 
it’s cut to be more hidden. 

This style is to be worn with 
sneakers because the higher 
cut covers more of your foot 
but will still be hidden. 

They’re all basically the same, so pictures aren’t necessary.  

http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fbananarepublic.gap.com%2Fbrowse%2Fproduct.do%3Fcid%3D10865%26vid%3D1%26pid%3D252084012
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uniqlo.com%2Fus%2Fmen%2Funderwear-and-socks%2Fsocks.html
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.uniqlo.com%2Fus%2Fmen%2Funderwear-and-socks%2Fsocks.html
http://www.hm.com/us/product/49365?article=49365-A
http://www.hm.com/us/product/49365?article=49365-A
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fbananarepublic.gap.com%2Fbrowse%2Fproduct.do%3Fcid%3D10865%26vid%3D1%26pid%3D252084012
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zappos.com%2Fsocks%2FCKvXARDO1wE6Av8D.zso%23%21%2Fmen-socks%2FCKvXARDO1wE6Av8DwAEC4gIEAQIYBw.zso%3F
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tommyjohn.com%2Fproducts%2Fultimate-liner-sock-solid-color-2-pack%23%3Fcolor%3D38%26size%3D8
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fsocks%2Fnoshowsocks%2FPRDOVR%7E10089%2F10089.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dblack
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.zappos.com%2Fsocks%2FCKvXARDO1wE6Av8D.zso%23%21%2Fmen-socks%2FCKvXARDO1wE6Av8DwAEC4gIEAQIYBw.zso%3F
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jcrew.com%2Fmens_category%2Fsocks%2Fnoshowsocks%2FPRDOVR%7E10089%2F10089.jsp%3Fcolor_name%3Dblack
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tommyjohn.com%2Fproducts%2Fultimate-liner-sock-solid-color-2-pack%23%3Fcolor%3D38%26size%3D8
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White Sneakers
Not only do I consider these a year-round essential, but they’re especially 
great for summer. 

Just make sure, that if you’re going sockless, to wear your no show socks 
with them. Otherwise, you won’t get past a few days without them 
absolutely reeking.  

If you’re looking to add color to your footwear, I suggest doing it with the 
other shoes I recommend in the following pages because they’re much 
more specific as far as what time of year you can wear them. That way, 
your white sneakers will work even outside of summer! 

As far as materials go, I prefer leather because it looks a little classier and 
is easier to keep clean, but if you want to go for fabric versions, you can do 
that, as well.  

You probably already know this, but this is how your shoes should fit.  

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/white-tennis-shoe-or-sneaker/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-shoes-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/white-tennis-shoe-or-sneaker/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-fit-guide/how-should-shoes-fit/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
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My Favorite Sneakers 

Want Les Essentiels 
Lennon Sneaker 
Buy Here 
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Converse Jack Purcell 
Sneaker 
Buy Here

Common Projects Original 
Achilles Leather Sneaker 
Buy Here 

Vans Authentic Sneaker 
Buy Here 

Adidas Originals Stan 
Smith 
Buy Here

Saint Laurent Court Classic 
Sneaker  
Buy Here

https://www.ssense.com/en-us/men/product/saint-laurent/white-leather-sl-01-court-classic-sneakers/1428133
http://www.vans.com/shop/canvas-authentic?cm_mmc=LinkShare-_-Affiliate-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-321433&utm_source=linkshare&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=TnL5HPStwNw&ranMID=24747&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranLinkID=10-1&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw-0ZcfNKyqrRbdIE3G77MG7g
http://www.footlocker.com/product/model:212048/sku:20325/adidas-originals-stan-smith-mens/running-white/running-white/&SID=9114&inceptor=1&cm_mmc=SEM-_-PLA-_-Google-_-20325&gclid=CNqy6dLLls0CFVKVfgodhNwD1w#sku-20324?SID=8259&cm_mmc=Linkshare-_-Deeplink-_-Text-_-Footlocker
https://www.mrporter.com/mens/want_les_essentiels/lennon-leather-sneakers/588708?ppv=2
https://www.mrporter.com/mens/want_les_essentiels/lennon-leather-sneakers/588708?ppv=2
https://www.mrporter.com/mens/common_projects/original-achilles-leather-sneakers/377903?ppv=2
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/converse-jack-purcell-jack-sneaker-men/3892520?origin=keywordsearch-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=WHITE&cm_mmc=Linkshare-_-partner-_-10-_-1&siteId=TnL5HPStwNw-wEeQx9rAtq7VtArBFf0lKQ
https://www.ssense.com/en-us/men/product/saint-laurent/white-leather-sl-01-court-classic-sneakers/1428133
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://shop.nordstrom.com/s/converse-jack-purcell-jack-sneaker-men/3892520?origin=keywordsearch-personalizedsort&fashioncolor=WHITE&cm_mmc=Linkshare-_-partner-_-10-_-1&siteId=TnL5HPStwNw-wEeQx9rAtq7VtArBFf0lKQ
https://www.mrporter.com/mens/common_projects/original-achilles-leather-sneakers/377903?ppv=2
http://www.vans.com/shop/canvas-authentic?cm_mmc=LinkShare-_-Affiliate-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-321433&utm_source=linkshare&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_campaign=TnL5HPStwNw&ranMID=24747&ranEAID=TnL5HPStwNw&ranLinkID=10-1&ranSiteID=TnL5HPStwNw-0ZcfNKyqrRbdIE3G77MG7g
http://www.footlocker.com/product/model:212048/sku:20325/adidas-originals-stan-smith-mens/running-white/running-white/&SID=9114&inceptor=1&cm_mmc=SEM-_-PLA-_-Google-_-20325&gclid=CNqy6dLLls0CFVKVfgodhNwD1w#sku-20324?SID=8259&cm_mmc=Linkshare-_-Deeplink-_-Text-_-Footlocker
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Boat Shoes
Some people love them, others hate them. I like them because they’re the 
essence of a summer shoe - they’re comfortable, easy to slip in and out of, 
and they look great. I think they look participially good in a blue or brown 
leather or suede. 

I included a few boat shoe-ish options because if you don’t like the 
traditional look of a Sperry Top Sider, then you may like the more modern 
versions. But honestly, you can also nix them and just go for driving mocs 
and loafers.  

The one problem with these, is that there isn’t really any good, budget-
friendly options. So if you’re hoping for a $20 boat shoe, you’ll have a hard 
time finding them. 

Whatever you do, please wear these with your no show socks! Stinky feet 
and shoes are gross for all parties involved - willing or not.  

Here’s how to tie your boat shoe laces properly.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3dG7dimILmM
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3dG7dimILmM
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My Favorite Boat Shoes 

Sperry Authentic Original 2 
Eye Boat Shoe 
This options comes in a lot of 
different colors.  
Buy Here 

3

1 2

4
John Varvatos Star Boater 
Star Clip 
Buy Here

John Varvatos Schooner 
Laceless Boat Shoe 
Buy Here 

Bottega Veneta Intrecciato 
Leather Boat Shoes 
Buy Here

http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fbottega_veneta%2Fintrecciato-leather-boat-shoes%2F636391%3Fppv%3D2%26cm_mmc%3DLinkshareUS-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder%26ranMID%3D36592%26ranEAID%3DTnL5HPStwNw%26ranSiteID%3DTnL5HPStwNw%26siteID%3DTnL5HPStwNw-cumLwjLdL1WzmB755qa0Vw
http://www.dillards.com/p/sperry-top-sider-authentic-original-mens-2-eye-boat-shoes/502116207
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mrporter.com%2Fen-us%2Fmens%2Fbottega_veneta%2Fintrecciato-leather-boat-shoes%2F636391%3Fppv%3D2%26cm_mmc%3DLinkshareUS-_-TnL5HPStwNw-_-Custom-_-LinkBuilder%26ranMID%3D36592%26ranEAID%3DTnL5HPStwNw%26ranSiteID%3DTnL5HPStwNw%26siteID%3DTnL5HPStwNw-cumLwjLdL1WzmB755qa0Vw
http://www.dillards.com/p/sperry-top-sider-authentic-original-mens-2-eye-boat-shoes/502116207
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.6pm.com%2Fjohn-varvatos-star-boater-dog-clip
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.6pm.com%2Fjohn-varvatos-star-boater-dog-clip
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.johnvarvatos.com%2Fschooner-laceless-boat-shoe%2FF1543P1B-A65B.html
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.johnvarvatos.com%2Fschooner-laceless-boat-shoe%2FF1543P1B-A65B.html
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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Soludos (Espadrilles) & Sandals
Soludos AKA Espadrilles are great because they’re breathable, they slip on 
and off easily and this is one pair of shoes you can get away without 
wearing socks, so they’re prefect for summer. They look great with all 
cuffed pants as well as shorts and are very easy to add into your wardrobe.  

As for colors, I love blues and grays since they’re more neutral and will go 
with most everything else. You can go with stripes as well, but I like a solid 
color best. Any other colors will be harder to match to an outfit or they’ll 
really stand out from the cohesive look of an outfit. 

As for sandals, I like them a lot - with one major caveat. They should only 
be worn when you’re going to or from a body of water. Think of them as 
utility items, not stylish ones. 

Can you get away without owning sandals? I could make an argument for 
it. But I still think you should have a pair in your closet for the appropriate 
moments. They’ll last you for over a decade in most cases. 

http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-cuff-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-clothing-style-grooming-etiquette-quick-tips-and-tricks/how-to-cuff-pants/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
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My Favorites  

Rainbow Sandals Single 
Layer Premier Leather with 
Arch Support 
Buy Here 

3

1 2

4
Reef Chipper Sandals 
Buy Here

Soludos Men’s Originals 
Dali in Charcoal 
Buy Here 

Soludos Men’s Originals 
Dali in Navy 
Buy Here

http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soludos.com%2Fmen%2Fdali-mens-1-1-1
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soludos.com%2Fmen%2Fdali-mens-1-1-1
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soludos.com%2Fmen%2Fdali-mens-navy
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reef.com%2Fshop%2Fmens-rubber-sandals%2Freef-chipper-rf002436%3FvariationId%3DBLA
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.soludos.com%2Fmen%2Fdali-mens-navy
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rainbowsandals.com%2FProductDetail%2F301ALTS0DKBRML00_Single-Layer-Premier-Leather-With-Arch-Support
https://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rainbowsandals.com%2FProductDetail%2F301ALTS0DKBRML00_Single-Layer-Premier-Leather-With-Arch-Support
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.reef.com%2Fshop%2Fmens-rubber-sandals%2Freef-chipper-rf002436%3FvariationId%3DBLA
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Driving Mocs & Penny Loafers

For summer dress shoes, these two are my favorites, by far. They’re a great 
middle ground between casual and formal shoes. If you’ve never worn or 
owned a pair of suede driving moccasins, you’re doing yourself a 
disservice. They’re SUPER comfortable and a lot of my clients go for these 
over boat shoes because they think it just looks a little classier - and I don’t 
disagree with them.  

For colors, I love a good tan and navy, but grays and even a chocolatey 
brown are also great. 

For penny loafers, the only color to consider is a rich brown/cognac color.  

Driving mocs are a little less formal - so you usually wouldn’t wear them 
with a suit. But penny loafers, which are a little more formal, can and 
should be worn with suits during the summer - only if you’ll be showing 
your ankle with no break or shorter suit pants. If you’ll be wearing suits 
without cropped pants, it’ll look horrible, so stick to your oxford dress 
shoes in that case. 

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/best-mens-dress-shoes-the-oxford-dress-shoe/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
http://ashleyweston.com/mens-wardrobe-essentials/best-mens-dress-shoes-the-oxford-dress-shoe/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016
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My Favorites 

Jack Erwin Parker Driving 
Loafer in Sand  
Buy Here 

3

1 2

5

4

6

Crockett & Jones Sydney 
Penny Loafer  
Buy Here

Tod’s Gommino Suede 
Driving Shoes in Navy 
Buy Here 

Jack Erwin Abe Penny 
Loafer 
Buy Here 

Salvatore Ferragamo 
Gaudo Penny Loafers 
Buy Here

Tod’s Gommino Suede 
Driving Shoes in Sand  
Buy Here

http://www.barneys.com/salvatore-ferragamo-gaudo-penny-loafers-504542275.html
http://www.barneys.com/crockett-jones-sydney-penny-loafers-103015733.html
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jackerwin.com%2Fproducts%2Fparker-sand-suede
http://www.barneys.com/salvatore-ferragamo-gaudo-penny-loafers-504542275.html
http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://www.barneys.com/crockett-jones-sydney-penny-loafers-103015733.html
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/tods/gommino-suede-driving-shoes/715458?ppv=2
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jackerwin.com%2Fproducts%2Fabe-penny-loafer-cognac-full-grain
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jackerwin.com%2Fproducts%2Fabe-penny-loafer-cognac-full-grain
http://redirect.viglink.com?key=eb430a6bd4a728911992b6db7779ee0b&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jackerwin.com%2Fproducts%2Fparker-sand-suede
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/tods/gommino-suede-driving-shoes/644966?ppv=2
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/tods/gommino-suede-driving-shoes/715458?ppv=2
http://www.mrporter.com/en-us/mens/tods/gommino-suede-driving-shoes/644966?ppv=2
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Enjoyed The Book?

Give it a quick share on Twitter or Facebook! 

As always, you can check out my latest videos, articles and ebooks on 

AshleyWeston.com 

Follow me on 

Snapchat | Twitter | Instagram | Youtube | Facebook | Pinterest 

Thanks for reading! 

xoxo, 

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer
http://ctt.ec/5kd03
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=awest.me/summer
http://ashleyweston.com
http://snapchat.com/add/ashleypweston
http://twitter.com/AshleyPweston
http://instagram.com/ashleypweston
https://www.youtube.com/user/ashleypweston?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.facebook.com/ashleywestonstylist
http://pinterest.com/ashleypweston
http://ctt.ec/5kd03
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=awest.me/summer
http://ashleyweston.com
http://snapchat.com/add/ashleypweston
http://twitter.com/AshleyPweston
http://instagram.com/ashleypweston
https://www.youtube.com/user/ashleypweston?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.facebook.com/ashleywestonstylist
http://pinterest.com/ashleypweston
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Summer Outfit Inspiration

The following pages are some great outfit inspiration images I found while 
working on this book.  

If you see something you like, use an item I’ve recommended that’s similar 
in color to the items in these images and you’ll look awesome, I promise. 

http://ashleyweston.com/?utm_medium=ebook&utm_campaign=Summer-Essentials&utm_source=Summer-Essentials-Ebook-2016&utm_content=footer



































